These prayers are to be prayed between 12:00am and 12:15am

Confessions: Psa 2:1-12: why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain thing? The Kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel together, against the LORD, and against his anointed, saying, Let us break their bands asunder, and cast away their cords from us. He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh: the Lord shall have them in derision. Then shall he speak unto them in his wrath, and vex them in his sore displeasure. Yet have I set my king upon my holy hill of Zion. I will declare the decree: the LORD hath said unto me, Thou art my Son; this day have I begotten thee. Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy possession. Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them in pieces like a potter's vessel. Be wise now therefore, O ye kings; be instructed, ye judges of the earth. Serve the LORD with fear, and rejoice with trembling. Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish from the way, when his wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed are all they that put their trust in him.

December 2, 2018 – DAY 1
Aggressive Praise Worship
Prayer Points
1. O Lord, we thank You for the Music Ministry of the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, Worldwide, in the name of Jesus.
2. Lord, make the MFM Music Ministry a citadel of holiness, wonders, miracles and glory upon the earth, marked out by purity, power and progress, in Jesus’ name.
3. Every rage of darkness against MFM Music Ministry, be quenched, in the name of Jesus.
4. Every spirit of mammon working in our music groups, we bind you, in Jesus’ name.
5. You demon of spiritual ignorance working in our music groups, we bind you, lose your hold and die, in the name of Jesus.
6. Every agenda of the enemy to embarrass the MFM Music Ministry, backfire, in the name of Jesus.
7. Lord, build around me and every member of MFM Music Ministry, the hedge of fire, in the name of Jesus.
8. Every coffin prepared by the agent of death for my life or any member of MFM Music Ministry, catch fire and roast to ashes, in the name of Jesus.
9. Father, let every pit dug for my life by agents of death swallow them, in the name of Jesus.
10. O Lord, give unto me the Spirit of revelation and wisdom in the knowledge of Yourself, in the name of Jesus.
11. O Lord, make Your way plain before my face on issues related to my life, in the name of Jesus.
12. O Lord, reveal to me every secret behind any problem that I have, in the name of Jesus.
13. O Lord, bring to light everything planned against me in darkness, in the name of Jesus.
14. Every power oppressing my life through the dreams of death, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

**December 3, 2018 – DAY 2**

**Confessions:** Psa 2:1-12

**Aggressive Praise and Worship**

**Prayer Points**

15. O God, arise in the thunder of Your power, and scatter every warfare assigned against MFM Music Ministry in Jesus’ name.
16. Every hidden enemy of MFM Music Ministry, be disgraced, in the name of Jesus.
17. Lord, we pray that the MFM Music Ministry will follow its unique calling to fulfill God’s purpose in Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in the name of Jesus.
18. You demon of disunity amongst our music groups, we come against you, be bound and die, in the name of Jesus.
19. Every occult demon present in MFM Music Ministry, we come against you, be bound and die in the name of Jesus.
20. Every unconscious gift of death I have received, receive the fire of God, in the name of Jesus.
21. Father, let every stubborn pursuer of my life turn back and perish in their own Red Sea, in the name of Jesus.
22. Every arrow of terminal sickness, come out of my life and die, in Jesus’ name.
23. I remove my name from the book of those who grope and stumble in darkness, in the name of Jesus.
24. O Lord, make me a vessel capable of knowing your secrets, in Jesus’ name.
25. Father, let the teeth of the enemy over MFM Music Ministry break, in Jesus’ name.
26. Every evil altar erected against MFM Music Ministry, be disgraced, in Jesus’ name.
27. I eat of the flesh of Jesus, and I receive life into my body, in Jesus’ name.
28. The vehicle of my transportation shall not become my coffin, in Jesus’ name.

**December 4, 2018 – DAY 3**

**Confessions:** Psa 2:1-12

**Aggressive Praise and Worship**

**Prayer Points**

29. We bind every attempt of Satan to limit the growth of MFM Music Ministry, qualitatively and quantitatively, in the name of Jesus.
30. Every imagination of unfriendly friends against MFM Music Ministry, be scattered, in the name of Jesus.
31. O God arise and envelope every member of MFM Music Ministry with untouchable fire, in the name of Jesus.
32. We bring the judgement of God on every witchcraft power that is afflicting any music group in MFM, in the name of Jesus.
33. The stronghold, the structure and the network of wicked men and women in MFM Music Ministry, collapse, in the name of Jesus.
34. Every snare of death set up for my life or any member of MFM Music Ministry, catch your owners, in Jesus’ name.
35. Every satanic device to terminate my life or any member of MFM Music Ministry, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.
36. Every tree of untimely death in my family line, my life is not your candidate, die, in the name or Jesus.
37. Every power announcing my name for death, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
38. Every secret hidden in the marine kingdom, affecting my elevation, be exposed and disgraced, in the name of Jesus.
39. Every secret hidden in the marine kingdom, affecting my elevation, be exposed and disgraced, in the name of Jesus.
40. Every secret hidden in the satanic archive, crippling my musical talents, be exposed and disgraced, in the name of Jesus.
41. Every secret I need to know about my calling, be revealed, in the name of Jesus.
42. Every secret I need to know about my hidden potentials, be revealed, in the name Jesus.

December 5, 2018 – DAY 4
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise and Worship
Prayer Points
43. Every siege against MFM Music Ministry, be dissolved by fire, in the name of Jesus.
44. Every battle from the bottom of the pit to injure the MFM Music Ministry, go back to your senders, in the name of Jesus.
45. Every force of Goliath boasting against the David of MFM Music Ministry, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
46. According to all that is written in Isaiah 47, we fasten the judgements written therein on the queen of heaven that is responsible for idolatry in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
47. By the blood of Jesus, we break every demonic covenant made between any of our music leaders and agents of Satan against the MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
48. Every evil ink between me and the spirit of untimely death, be cut off by the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
49. Every decree of untimely death hovering over my life or any member of MFM Music Ministry, catch fire and die, in the name of Jesus.
50. I shall not die but live. The number of my days shall be fulfilled, in the name of Jesus.
51. I speak life unto every organ in my body and command them not to malfunction, in the name of Jesus.
52. Every arrow of untimely death fired at me in the dreams, come out and go back to your senders, in the name of Jesus.
53. I remove the control of my life from the hands of any dead person, in the name of Jesus.
54. My blood, by the blood of Jesus, be inoculated and immunized against the invasion of death, in the name of Jesus.
55. O wind of God, drive away every power of the ungodly rising against our country, in the name of Jesus.
56. Father, let the rage of the wicked against our country be rendered impotent, in the name of Jesus.

December 6, 2018 – DAY 5
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise and Worship
Prayer Points

57. O Lord, anoint members of MFM Music Ministry like warriors, in the name of Jesus.
58. O Lord, deliver all our members and music leaders from satanic distractions, in the name of Jesus.
59. O Lord, deliver the MFM Music Ministry, worldwide from distractions and stagnation, in the name of Jesus.
60. O God, arise rend the heavens, come down in Your fury and uproot every satanic altar that is speaking against the MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
61. O God arise, come upon every music group and overthrow every evil spirit that is afflicting MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
62. Every secret I need to know about my hometown, be revealed, in the name of Jesus.
63. Every secret I need to know about the group I belong in the MFM Music Ministry, be revealed, in the name of Jesus.
64. O Lord, give unto me the Spirit of revelation and wisdom in the knowledge of Yourself, in the name of Jesus.
65. O Lord, remove every spiritual cataract from my eyes, in the name of Jesus.
66. Father, fight against them that fight against me, in the name of Jesus.
67. Father, take hold of shield and buckler and stand up for mine help.
68. Father, let the imagination of the wicked against our country be neutralized, in the name of Jesus.
69. Every secret I need to know about my mother's lineage, be revealed, in the name of Jesus.
70. Every power transforming into masquerades in the night to attack me in the dreams, be exposed and die, in the name of Jesus.

December 7, 2018 – DAY 6
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise and Worship
Prayer Points
71. Lord, we pray today that love, unity and family love will not cease in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
72. We pray that, as a music group and as individuals, none of our members will miss God’s kingdom, in the name of Jesus.
73. Blood of Jesus Christ, soak us as a music group and make us whole, in Jesus’ name.
74. O God arise and go forth as a mighty man of war, cry, roar and prevail over the enemies, the strongmen, unclean spirits and agents of Satan in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
75. O God arise and pass through each music group in fury and anger and remove any person who has made a covenant with spirits or satan to take the seat of Almighty God in MFM Music Ministry; let them die the death of the uncircumcised, in the name of Jesus.
76. O Lord, reveal to me every secret behind this particular issue (.....) whether beneficial or not, in the name of Jesus.
77. Every counsel of evil kings against our country, be scattered, in Jesus’ name.
78. My Father, break the teeth of ungodly in this nation, in Jesus’ name.
79. Father, let the enemies of our country fall by their own counsel, in the name of Jesus.
80. O God, prepare the instruments of death against my enemies, in Jesus’ name.
81. O God, ordain Your arrows against my persecutors, in the name of Jesus.
82. Every witchcraft power tormenting my life or any member of MFM Music Ministry with the spirit of death, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
83. Every witchcraft power assigned to any member of MFM Music Ministry for untimely death, scatter and die, in the name of Jesus.
84. Every satanic agent monitoring my life for evil, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

December 8, 2018 – DAY 7
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise and Worship
Prayer Points
85. Revive Thy works, O God in our music ministrations, in the name of Jesus.
86. Anything in our lives as a music group that is irritating God, be uprooted by fire, in the name of Jesus.
87. Holy Spirit, fill our members and music leaders with Your fire, in Jesus’ name.
88. O God, arise and shake the MFM Music Ministry. Dethrone those to be dethroned, incapacitate those to be incapacitated, humble those to be humbled, promote those to be promoted and exalt those to be exalted, in Jesus’ name.

89. O God, arise and walk into every music group, Whip the profane ministers, money-changers, selfish ambitious men, and all that have turned MFM Music Ministry to a place of merchandising and showmanship, in the name of Jesus.

90. Holy Spirit, reveal deep and the secret things to me about my calling in the Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.

91. I bind every demon that pollutes spiritual vision and dreams, in Jesus’ name.

92. I receive power to operate with sharp spiritual eyes that cannot be deceived, in the name of Jesus.

93. Divine revelations, spiritual visions, dreams and information will not become scarce commodities in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.

94. Father, let every pit dug by the enemy become a grave for the enemy, in the name of Jesus.

95. You enemies of this country, dig your hole and dig it well, because you will fall into it, in the name of Jesus.

96. O Lord, let every stubborn pursuer of my life turn back and perish in their own Red Sea, in the name of Jesus.

97. Every arrow of terminal sickness, come out of my life and die, in Jesus’ name.

98. Every power enforcing terminal sickness in my life or any member of MFM Music Ministry, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

December 9, 2018 – DAY 8
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise and Worship
Prayer Points

99. Holy Spirit, take over the Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries worldwide and her Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.

100. Any power of darkness working against the glory of God in MFM Music Ministry, worldwide, be destroyed by fire, in the name of Jesus.

101. Every seed and strength of sin in our lives and music groups, die now, in the name of Jesus.

102. We prophesy terror and disgrace upon foolish leaders, singers and instrumentalists who are deceiving the flock in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.

103. Every Judas Iscariot around MFM Music ministry, family and divine assignment of Dr. D.K. Olukoya, Father, expose and disgrace them, in Jesus’ name.

104. O God, dash the power of stubborn pursuers in pieces like a potter’s vessel, in the name of Jesus.

105. O God, arise with all Your weapons of war and fight my battle for me, in the name of Jesus.

106. O God, be my glory and the lifter of my head, in Jesus’ name.
107. O great wind from the wilderness, arise, locate the houses of powers squandering the resources of our country, in the name of Jesus.
108. Acidic prayer stones, locate the forehead of the Goliath of this country, in the name of Jesus.
109. Divine raging storms, locate any coven assigned to bury the destiny of this country, in the name of Jesus.
110. Every decree of untimely death hovering over my life or any member of MFM Music Ministry, catch fire and die, in the name of Jesus.
111. Every evil link between me and the spirit of untimely death, be cut off by the blood of Jesus.
112. I reject and renounce every association with the spirit of death, in the name of Jesus.

December 10, 2018 – DAY 9
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise and Worship
Prayer Points
113. Holy Ghost, touch all MFM youth and teenage choirs worldwide with your fire, in the name of Jesus.
114. Blood of Jesus Christ, flow through MFM Music ministry, in the name of Jesus.
115. Father Lord, let every enemy believing they have grown beyond the reach of destruction and judgement in this country be punished now, in the name of Jesus.
116. O God, arise and let there be stormy wind upon the wicked in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
117. O Lord, deliver Your people in MFM Music Ministry from the spirit of pride, envy and jealousy, in the name of Jesus.
118. All hiding places of the stubborn members of MFM Music ministry be exposed and shattered to pieces, in the name Jesus.
119. My Father, be a shield for me in every situation, in Jesus’ name.
120. O God hear my cry out of Your holy hill, in the name of Jesus.
121. Every ancestral agreement with the spirit of untimely death in MFM Music Ministry, break by the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
122. Every agreement and covenant of hell fire placed on my family line, be destroyed by the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
123. Every agreement with the spirit of death on my family line, break by the blood of Jesus.
124. Every evil pronouncement fastened in the Kingdom of darkness to control and manipulate my life or any member of MFM Music Ministry, I cancel you by fire, in the name of Jesus.
125. Every conspiracy assigned to cage my destiny through sexual perversion, be scattered, in Jesus’ name.
126. Expectation of darkness concerning my health, scatter, in Jesus’ name.
December 11, 2018 – DAY 10
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise and Worship
Prayer Points
127. Satanic singers and instrumentalists that pollute the altar of God, be disgraced, in the name of Jesus.
128. Rebellion against the destiny of MFM Music Ministry, be crushed down, in the name of Jesus.
129. We stand against every spirit of marital delay in the lives of our singles in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
130. O God, arise and change any profane leader in MFM Music Ministry, in Jesus’ name.
131. O God, arise and wake MFM Music ministry, open the eyes of our understanding, fill us with knowledge of your will in all wisdom and spiritual understanding, in the name of Jesus.
132. I will not be afraid of ten thousands of people that have set themselves against me, in the name of Jesus.
133. O God, smite my enemies by the cheekbones, in the name of Jesus.
134. My Father, break the teeth of the ungodly, in the name of Jesus.
135. O Lord, hear my voice whenever I call, in the name of Jesus.
136. I shall not die but live. The number of my days shall be fulfilled, in the name of Jesus.
137. I cancel every activity of untimely death within, around and over my life
138. I speak life unto every organ in my body and command them not to malfunction, in the name of Jesus.
139. Every agent of the spirit of death monitoring my life or any member of MFM Music Ministry, day and night, receive blindness and die, in the name of Jesus.
140. O great wind from the wilderness, arise, locate the voices of evil powers speaking against my destiny, in the name of Jesus.

December 12, 2018 – DAY 11
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise and Worship
Prayer Points
141. O Lord, let Your anointing that produces solution to difficult situations increase upon the MFM Music Ministry, in Jesus’ name.
142. Evil mountains challenging MFM Music Ministry, be levelled, in the name of Jesus.
143. You strongman attached to any bad thing currently happening in MFM Music Ministry, be bound and be paralyzed in the name of Jesus.
144. O God, raise mighty men and women, faithful leaders and faithful intercessors in MFM Music Ministry. Raise a formidable army of the Lord, that will stand in the gap until all cities of the world become a praise on earth, in Jesus’ name.
145. O God, pour Your Spirit upon **MFM Music Ministry** and remove all spots, wrinkles, faults, imperfections, filthiness and idols, in the name of Jesus.
146. O God, visit every power lying against me with destructions, in Jesus’ name.
147. Father, let the dry wind lying against me with destructions, in Jesus’ name.
148. Hot coals of fire from heaven, blow down their houses, in Jesus’ name.
149. O Lord, let the enemies of this country become merely another story told, in the name of Jesus.
150. Every spirit working to initiate me into evil covenants of untimely death, be frustrated, in the name of Jesus.
151. Every plantation of untimely death in my life or any member of **MFM Music Ministry**, be uprooted by fire, in the name of Jesus.
152. My head, reject every manipulation and bewitchment of untimely death, in the name of Jesus.
153. Every voice speaking to terminate my existence, be terminated, in the name of Jesus.
154. Weapons of warfare assigned against **MFM Music Ministry**, from satanically anointed tongues, backfire, in the name of Jesus.

**December 13, 2018 – DAY 12**

**Confessions:** Psa 2:1-12

**Aggressive Praise Worship**

**Prayer Points**

155. You hindrance to prayer, we command your forces to break, in Jesus’ name.
156. You stronghold of evil thoughts and imagination against **MFM Music Ministry**, be pulled down, in the name of Jesus.
157. O Lord, discharge and acquit **MFM Music Ministry** from any accusation from the evil ones, in the name of Jesus.
158. Father, let my enemies fall by their own counsel, in the name of Jesus.
159. O Lord, cast out my enemies in the multitude of their transgressions, in the name of Jesus.
160. Every organized worker of iniquity, depart from **MFM Music Ministry**, in the name of Jesus.
161. Father, let all my enemies be ashamed and sore vexed, in Jesus’ name.
162. Every bewitchment of witchcraft programmed to push me into error in **MFM Music Ministry**, die, in the name of Jesus.
163. Every arrow of untimely death fired over my life, come out and go back to your senders, in the name of Jesus.
164. Every satanic attack of untimely death in the dream, die, in the name of Jesus.
165. Every satanic bird crying for untimely death over my life or any member of **MFM Music Ministry**, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.
166. Every evil priest ministering **error** against me at the evil altar, receive the sword of God, in the name of Jesus.

167. Father, let the thunder of God smite every evil priest working to quench my spiritual fire and burn him to ashes, in the name of Jesus.

168. Father, let every satanic priest ministering against me at evil altars fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

**December 14, 2018 – DAY 13**

**Confessions:** Psa 2:1-12

**Aggressive Praise Worship**

**Prayer Points**

169. Any power that says **members of the MFM Music Ministry** should not enjoy their lives, let the ground open and swallow them up, in the name of Jesus.

170. All you powers that suck the peace of **MFM Music Ministry**, be bound, in Jesus’ name.

171. Whatever evil that has been agreed upon to be done to this church, we command the evil to be nullified, in the name of Jesus.

172. All the uncalled that are disturbing and oppressing the called in the **MFM Music Ministry**, O God, let them see Your hand, in the name of Jesus.

173. Every power planning to scatter the **MFM Music Ministry**, be dismantled, in the name of Jesus.

174. O God, command judgment on all my oppressors, in Jesus’ name.

175. O Lord, let judgement and shame pursue the stubborn pursuers of this country and sweep away their powers, in the name of Jesus.

176. Every door opened in my life for the attacks of untimely death, be closed by the blood of Jesus.

177. My father, let my life become too hot for any agent of untimely death, in the name of Jesus.

178. Every power meeting to decide untimely death for my life or **any member of MFM Music Ministry**, scatter unto desolation, in the name of Jesus.

179. Every power that does not want to see me around, your time is up, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

180. I withdraw my name from every evil altar, in the name of Jesus.

181. I withdraw anything representing me or **any member of MFM Music Ministry**, from every evil altar, in Jesus’ name.

182. All negative words that have been spoken against my **music ministrations**, die, in the name of Jesus.
December 15, 2018 – DAY 14
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise Worship
Prayer Points
183. O Lord, ordain terrifying noise in the camp of the enemy of MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
184. We remove every cloth of shame in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
185. O Lord, let the fire of God begin to cause havoc to any evil gathering or association against MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
186. MFM Music Ministry, hear the word of the Lord, you shall not become history while still alive, in the name Jesus.
187. You enemies of this country, hear the word of the Lord, you are setting a trap for yourselves, in the name of Jesus.
188. Father Lord, let the wickedness of the wicked come to an end, in the name of Jesus.
189. O Lord, let your angel boil against the wicked every day, in Jesus’ name.
190. Every evil burial for my sake, be destroyed, in the name of Jesus.
191. I break the power of death over my life or any member of MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
192. I paralyse the messenger of death on assignment, in the name of Jesus.
193. Destiny promoting dreams, I prophesy that you shall live and not die, in the name of Jesus.
194. I dismantle every satanic apparatus of demotion, in the name of Jesus.
195. I destroy the foundation of weeping and mourning in our music groups, in the name of Jesus.
196. Every attempt to cover my glory, die, in the name of Jesus.

December 16, 2018 – DAY 15
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise Worship
Prayer Points
197. Father Lord, seal every miracle you've performed in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
198. We reject every evil arrangement concerning MFM Music Ministry and receive the arrangement of God, in the name of Jesus.
199. Father, in the name of Jesus, let your power begin to knock down every strange power within and without MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
200. O God, arise and pass through MFM Music Ministry worldwide and root out every agent of defilement and pollution, in the name of Jesus.
201. Garment of nakedness and shame in my music calling, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.
202. Prison spirit, come out of my body, in the name of Jesus.
203. Finger of the wicked, come out of my body, in the name of Jesus.
204. Powers waging war against my body, come out now, in the name of Jesus.
205. Any curse tying me down, break, in the name of Jesus.
206. The battle of evil summon against me, scatter, in Jesus' name.
207. Wherever I have been tied down, I command my release, in Jesus’ name.
208. Evil power house, tying down my musical talents, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.
209. Every caldron of witchcraft bewitching my life or any member of MFM Music Ministry, break, in Jesus’ name.
210. O God, arise and deliver my life from the camp of the wicked elders, in the name of Jesus.

December 17, 2018 – DAY 16
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise Worship
Prayer Points

211. That which the Lord has written concerning MFM Music Ministry, you power that has written impossibilities on it, receive the fire of God, in the name of Jesus.
212. Father, let all evil forces opposing MFM Music Ministry begin to rise up against one another, in the name of Jesus.
213. Anywhere evil is being planned against MFM Music Ministry, let the consultant and the one consulting receive the fire of God, in the name of Jesus.
214. Spirit of genuine repentance and revival, baptize every member of the MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
215. Any power circulating my name or any member of MFM Music Ministry from shrine to shrine, die, in Jesus’ name.
216. Powers sitting on my vision, die, in the name of Jesus.
217. Venom of serpents and scorpions, in my body, come out now, in the name of Jesus.
218. Every power blocking my glory, clear away and die, in the name of Jesus.
219. O God, arise and deliver me from unknown battles, in the name of Jesus.
220. Every power that determines to make me cry, die, in the name of Jesus.
221. Every power existing to expand my battle, die, in the name of Jesus.
222. Curses of my father’s house, tying my leg from running, die, in Jesus name.
223. Unstoppable anger of God, judge those who are mocking God in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
224. Arrows against wealth gathering, come out of me, in the name of Jesus.

December 18, 2018 – DAY 17
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise Worship
Prayer Points
225. Any power that will like to attack the **music ministers of MFM** in the night or at any time, let the ground open up and swallow them, in the name of Jesus.

226. Father Lord, clothe **MFM music ministers** with the garment of fire, in Jesus’ name.

227. You root of impossibilities, be uprooted from the **music ministry**, in Jesus’ name.

228. Presence of the living God, overshadow the **MFM music ministers** of Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries worldwide afresh, in the name of Jesus.

229. Power of hardship in my body, die, in the name of Jesus.

230. Every evil decree upon my destiny, die, in the name of Jesus.

231. Every work of the enemy in my life, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.

232. My portion stolen by the wicked, I recover you, in the name of Jesus.

233. Arrows from the dream, hear the word of the Lord, I call you out of my body, in the name of Jesus.

234. Arrows disallowing my prosperity from gathering, come out, in the name of Jesus.

235. Resurrection power, power that cannot be defeated, come upon me, in the name of Jesus.

236. Holy Ghost, arise, deliver me from satanic detention, in the name of Jesus.

237. Evil marks suppressing my glory, die, in the name of Jesus.

238. My father, do good things you have never done before in my life, in the name of Jesus.

**December 19, 2018 – DAY 18**

**Confessions:** Psa 2:1-12

**Aggressive Praise Worship**

**Prayer Points**

239. Father, let there be terror upon every enemy of the **MFM Music Ministry**, in Jesus’ name.

240. We destroy every power source against **MFM Music Ministry**, in the name of Jesus.

241. Every anti-heaven spirit within the **MFM Music Ministry**, get out, in the name of Jesus.

242. Lord, increase in the lives of our **music ministers**; help us to know you more, in the name of Jesus.

243. Masquerade of death in my family line, die, in the name of Jesus.

244. My hands shall be blessed, in the name of Jesus.

245. My hands shall not borrow, in the name of Jesus.

246. My hands shall not beg, in the name of Jesus.

247. Any evil name holding me, hold me no more in the name of Jesus.

248. The rage of domestic witchcraft, scatter, in the name of Jesus.

249. I disband spiritual robbers from my destiny, in the name of Jesus.

250. Power to confuse my enemies, come upon me, in the name of Jesus.

251. Yearly battles in **MFM Music Ministry**, die, in the name of Jesus.

252. I receive power to scatter the covens of darkness, in the name of Jesus.

**December 20, 2018 – DAY 19**

**Confessions:** Psa 2:1-12

**Aggressive Praise Worship**
Prayer Points

253. Father Lord, convert the prayer of the MFM Music Ministry to fire and wherever it goes let it perform its purpose, in the name of Jesus.

254. Father, let every spiritual and physical blessing of the music ministers be released, in the name of Jesus.

255. Every power boasting against the prayers of MFM Music Ministry, we command such power to bow, in the name of Jesus.

256. Father, give all our music ministers hunger for righteousness and Godliness, in the name of Jesus.

257. O God, arise and answer Your name in my life, in the name of Jesus.

258. Sorrow and problems, I am not your candidate, die, in the name of Jesus.

259. Harsh battles, hard battles, unrepentant battles, die, in the name of Jesus.

260. The hand of the wicked upon my head, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.

261. Strongman, calling my name to any evil altar, die, in the name of Jesus.

262. Any power sitting on a mat against me, be wasted, in the name of Jesus.

263. Any power going into any power house against me, be wasted, in the name of Jesus.

264. Powers troubling my Israel on any witchcraft altar, be wasted, in the name of Jesus.

265. Powers offering satanic sacrifices to cage me, be wasted, in Jesus’ name.

266. My blessings in 2018, I recover you by fire in sevenfold, in Jesus’ name.

December 21, 2018 –DAY 20
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise Worship
Prayer Points

267. O Lord, cause it to happen that the failure of the devil should advance in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.

268. Father Lord, make the spiritual life of every member of the music ministry to be too hot for the enemy to handle, in the name of Jesus.

269. Father, let the Angel of God hinder and stop all the works of darkness in the MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.

270. Breakthrough robbers, destiny robbers, progress robbers, die in the name of Jesus.

271. O God arise and give me the power to ridicule my enemies, in Jesus’ name.

272. Anointing that dumbfounds the enemy, fall upon me, in the name of Jesus.

273. Power to scatter dark covens, fall upon me, in the name of Jesus.

274. Dark powers that have chosen my date of death and burial, die now, in the name of Jesus.

275. Every effort of emptiers and wasters over my life, die, in the name of Jesus.

276. Covenant of sorrow, covenant of tragedy, break, in the name of Jesus.

277. Demonic forest, demonic mountain and demonic river troubling my destiny, catch fire, in the name of Jesus.
278. Anointing that terrifies covens, fall on me, in the name of Jesus.
279. Star killers, glory killers, your time is up, die, in the name of Jesus.
280. O thunder of God, arise break every pot of affliction cooking people’s progress in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.

December 22, 2018 –DAY 21
Confessions: Psa 2:1-12
Aggressive Praise Worship
Prayer Points

281. O Lord, quench all foreign fire in MFM Music Ministry and light your own fire in it, in the name of Jesus.
282. We pull down all the strongholds of evil strangers in MFM Music Ministry, in the name of Jesus.
283. We cancel all the effects of evil marks in the lives of MFM music ministers, in the name of Jesus.
284. Every agenda of untimely death for my life, backfire, in the name of Jesus.
285. Every food of death that I have consumed, be roasted, in Jesus’ name.
286. I refuse to inhale the wind of death, in the name of Jesus.
287. Every grave dug for my life, catch your owner, in Jesus’ name.
288. Every coffin constructed for my life, catch your owner, in Jesus name.
289. Every dream of untimely death, die, in the name of Jesus.
290. Every sickness unto death, lose your hold upon my life, in Jesus’ name.
291. Every gunshot in the dream, be neutralized by the blood of Jesus, in the name of Jesus.
292. Every good thing that is dead in my life, receive life by fire, in Jesus’ name.
293. Any part of my body under any oppression, receive deliverance, in the name of Jesus.
294. Every power planning tragedy and calamity for my life, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.